Dell Digital Locker

Welcome to Dell Digital Locker

The Dell Digital Locker allows you to view and manage your products, software, and licensing information in one location. You can:

- Download purchased software
- Access licensed software products
- Download updates and patches
- Manage user and product groups
- View software license entitlements

Quick Start Guide

Sign In Create an Account

Sign in with the Dell account used at purchase or assigned to you.

Product Support Trial Software Ownership Transfer Order Support

Open and sign into your Dell Digital Locker account
Open **Products** page to see all the products within your account.

From this page you can open the **Product Management** page by selecting your product name to obtain your license.
Open **Order History** page to see all the products within an order.

From this page you can see all the products within a selected order.
From this page you open or edit a saved search. When opened your account will be queried using the criteria in the search item.
Thank You for Choosing Dell
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